6zero5 mainly flies large soft
kites. Paul has over 30 kites
that are 125 square feet or
larger in size. He also has
some large Crown Bols. His
kite named H.O.B.O. is the
largest sport ParaForm kite
in the world at 2200 square
feet. It’s 40’ x 55’ footprint
is impressive and majestic.
He also has a 30’ x 50’
U.S.A. flag that gets flown
under a 450 square foot
“Patriot One” FlowForm.
We’re so glad they can be
with us for a 3rd year! We
missed you last year and are
glad you’re able to be with
the kite family again!

Please say Thank You to all of these great sponsors.
Without them, none of this would be possible.

Delta

Team 6zero5:
Ted, Cathi &
Paul Newcomb

Ye Olde Malt Shoppe
Fort Stevenson State Park
RTC
BHG
Garrison Chamber
Garrison Conv. & Visitors Bureau
Sakakawea Optimist Club
Prairie Wind Kite Company
Jaeger Crop Insurance

Fun Flyer

Scheresky Ag
McLean Electric
CBond Photography
Garrison Area Imp. Assn.
North Shore Inn
Scheels—Minot
Cashwise—Minot
Chase Pharmacy

Aberdeen, SD

Memorial Day Weekend 2019
Sat, Sun and Mon, 10am to 4pm
Sky Friend

Mike decorates the sky with
massive sized line laundry, parafoils and sleds. If the wind is
smooth he’ll occasionally get
out his crowns. Mike enjoys
traveling to kite festivals and
also conducts kite building seminars and performs demonstrations. Mike is the co-coordinator
of the Jamestown Kite Festival
June 7, 8 & 9. It’s always great
to see your kites in the sky,
welcome back to Skyfest, we
missed you last year Mike!

Mike Gee
Jamestown, ND

Thompson Funeral Home
West Inkster Realty
Clipper Barber Shop
Garrison State Bank Agency
Garrison Bay Honey
Garrison Cenex
Krause’s SuperValu
One North Main
Wal-Mart—Minot
Runnings—Bismarck
Sam’s Club
Myer’s Meats
Edythe Rustad
Nancy Bommelman

Event Staff

Rena Rustad
Christina Bond
Haylee Rustad
Micah McGill

Volunteers

Kramber Family
Dawn Rustad-Link
Solomon Sindelar
Jen Rockwell
LDS Missionaries

Skyfest Over Ft. Stevenson
Rena Rustad, Event Coordinator
207 Cimarron Dr.
Roseglen ND 58775
701-898-4500

Continuing an annual tradition of kite flying at
Fort Stevenson State Park

Welcome


Concessions are available in the tent



Raffle tickets for sale in the tent



Door prize sign up in the tent—given throughout
all three days



Bathrooms available in the Guard house



All festival events are weather permitting

www.skyfestnd.com

Family Fun Fly Daily

Saturday
Raffle Tickets sold all day
1:00pm: Free Kite Making—
make your own kite, ages 3-12
3:30pm: Candy Drop
8:00pm:
Night Fly *weather permitting

Tom White

Darwin & Berna Smith

Winnipeg, Manitoba,

Mandan, ND
Darwin and Berna Smith are the coordinators of the Mandan Family Kite Festival the
weekend after Skyfest. The couple presents
a lovely ground and banner display as well
as several colorful windsocks. Check out their new Awareness
Banner display! Its great to have you back for another year at
Skyfest!

** Alternate night Sunday

Tom’s passion is soft form
dual and quad line kites. He
sews all of his NASA para-wing stunt
kites. There are several free plans
on his website http://
members.shaw.ca/kiteman/index/
htm

Canada

Thanks for crossing the border to
hang out with us on the flying field
during another Skyfest!

Sunday
Raffle Tickets sold all day
2:00pm: Pictures with
Wally the Walleye *weather permitting
3:00pm: Candy Drop

Monday
Red, White & Blue Day
Military Appreciation Day
Red, White and Blue kites will
dominate the sky this special day

Paul flies all
types of kites
and really enjoys
kite buggying.
He travels around the state entertaining and visiting with other kite flyers.

Paul Leutzen
Minot, ND

His favorite kite is a square stack.
Here’s to another great year at
Skyfest with our friend Paul!

Dusty Colon
Fargo, ND

2:00pm: Bol Races—children of all
ages are welcome to participate.
3:00pm: Raffle Drawing and Candy Drop
Door Prizes will be drawn throughout
each day during the festival.

Chris Dodson
Jamestown, ND

Chris’ wind driven instruments create a
musical atmosphere on the flying field.
Take a walk over to his display and enjoy
the “earthy” sounds of gourds, wind
harps, air violins and much more. Chris
is co-coordinator of the Jamestown Kite
Festival June 7,8 & 9. Chris also flies
kites & inflatables - look
for black and red dragon! Music fills the air
when you join us at
Skyfest!

Dusty has been flying kites for
about 6 years. He started with
single line kites and eventually
moved to quad line power kites.
At kite festivals he enjoys doing
kite aerial photography where he
attaches a GoPro camera to his
kite line in order to get an aerial
video of the event. After the festival you can find what he captures
on YouTube. He enjoys kiteboarding in the winter using large inflatable
quad line kites on frozen lakes in Minnesota & North Dakota. Recently he got
into kite buggying where he uses a
quad line foil kite and 3 wheeled buggy
to pull him across the terrain.

Tony and Ann make kites designed especially for the strong, gusty Midwest
winds. Both are retired and enjoy traveling to kite festivals across the Midwest.
Tony has teamed up with Premier Kites
promoting a series of licensed kites designed by him. Thanks for joining us
again this year for Skyfest!

Tony & Ann Killip
Phone: 701-898-4500
Toll Free: 800-799-4242
Email: skyfestoverft.stevenson@gmail.com

Check out his stuff at
www.gotwindmakemusic.org

Wataga, Illinois

